Abstract-M-Health can be defined as "mobile computing, medical sensor, and communications technologies for health-care." This emerging concept represents the evolution of e-health systems from traditional desktop "telemedicine" platforms to wireless and mobile configurations. Current and emerging developments in wireless communications integrated with developments in pervasive and wearable technologies will have a radical impact on future health-care delivery systems. This editorial paper presents a snapshot of recent developments in these areas and addresses some of the challenges and future implementation issues from the m-Health perspective. The contributions presented in this special section represent some of these recent developments and illustrate the multidisciplinary nature of this important and emerging concept.
I. INTRODUCTION
T HE TERM m-Health was first introduced implicitly as "Unwired e-med" in the first special issue of these transactions on wireless telemedicine systems [1] . Since then, there have been significant advances in wireless communications and network technologies with parallel advances in pervasive and wearable systems [2] , [3] . These advances have already made a significant impact on current e-health and telemedical systems. In general terms, m-Health can be defined as "mobile computing, medical sensor, and communications technologies for health care."
The increased availability, miniaturization, performance, enhanced data rates, and the expected convergence of future wireless communication and network technologies around mobile health systems will accelerate the deployment of m-Health systems and services within the next decade. These will have a powerful impact on some of the existing health-care services and will reshape some of the mechanisms of existing health-care delivery routes. For example, development of smart intelligent sensors and drug delivery devices, some of them implanted, will allow communication with a personal server in complete mobility [4] . The personal server provides global connectivity to the telemedical server using a wireless personal area network (WPAN), wireless local area network (WLAN), or wireless wide area network (WAN). Developments in these areas are mainly driven by the evolving mass markets for cell phones and Digital Object Identifier 10.1109/TITB.2004.840019 portable computing devices and represent an evolution of the previous generation of telemedical systems [1] .
Traditionally, the "wireless concept" is associated closely with "biomonitoring." These have been used extensively in the last two decades to perform different data acquisition tasks mostly, without timely integration of data into the medical record; thus, no immediate action occurs if abnormalities are detected. Typical examples are Holter monitors that are routinely used for electrocardiogram (ECG) and electroencephalogram (EEG) monitoring.
Historically, "wireless monitoring" includes physiological monitoring of parameters such as heart rate, blood pressure, blood oximetry, and other physiological signals. Other areas include physical activity monitoring of parameters such as monitoring of movement, fall detection, location tracking, gastrointestinal telemetry, and other physical activities [5] . The benefits of the wireless technology have been illustrated in a number of different examples and applications [6] .
Today with wireless technology, patient records could be accessed by health-care professionals from any given location by connection to the institution's information system. Physicians' access to patient history, laboratory results, pharmaceutical data, insurance information, and medical resources would be enhanced by mobile technology, thereby improving the quality of patient care. Handheld devices can also be used in home health care, for example, to fight diabetes through effective monitoring. A comprehensive overview of some of these existing wireless telemedicine applications and research can be found in recent publications in the area [1] - [3] , [5] , [6] .
However, there are some limitations to existing wireless technologies that mostly depend on general packet radio service (GPRS) technologies and on their deployment strategies in health care. Some of these issues can be summarized as follows [7] :
1) The lack of an existing flexible and integrated "m-Health-on-demand" linkage of the different mobile telecommunication options and standards for e-Health services. This lack of linkage and compatibility for telemedical services exists due to the difficulty of achieving operational compatibility between the telecommunication services, terminals and devices standards, and "m-Health protocols." 2) The high cost of communication links, especially between satellites and global mobile devices and the limitation of existing wireless data rates especially for the globally available 2.5G and third-generation (3G) services for some e-Health services. This is also combined with the availability of secure mobile Internet connectivity and information access especially for e-health systems. 3) Health-care is a very complex industry that is difficult to change. Organizational changes are very often required for health-care institutions to benefit from e-Health and m-Health services. 4) The short-term and long-term economic consequences and working conditions for physicians and health-care experts using these technologies are not yet fully understood or properly investigated. 5) The methods of payment and reimbursement issues for e-Health and m-Health services are not yet fully developed and standardized. 6) There is a lack of integration between existing e-Health services and other information systems, e.g., referral and ordering systems, medical records, etc. 7) The demonstration projects so far have failed to show that m-Health services result in real savings and have costeffective potential.
These represent some of the factors that have hindered the wider applications of m-Health technologies thus far across health-care systems. However, it is hoped that the current deployment of universal mobile telecommunications system (UMTS) networks globally will alleviate some of these issues and will provide a better and more effective platform for mobile health-care services.
II. EMERGING m-HEALTH TECHNOLOGIES
In this section, we highlight some of the more recent developments in these areas, present some of the evolving concepts, and discuss how these emerging technologies can meet the growing demand for future m-Health services.
A. Impact of Future Wireless Communications and Mobile
Networks on m-Health 1) 3G and Beyond Networking: The evolution of current 3G wireless communication and mobile network technologies will be the major driving force for future developments in m-Health systems. 3G wireless technology represents the convergence of various second-generation wireless systems. One of the most important aspects of 3G technology is its ability to unify existing cellular standards, such as code-division multiple-access, global system for mobile communications (GSM), and time-division multiple-access, under one umbrella. Fig. 1 shows the general architecture of a UMTS network [8] . The detailed description of these systems can be found in several recent UMTS texts so only a brief description of the basic architecture is presented here for completeness. In general, the UMTS architecture is divided into three major parts [8] , [9] : the air interface, the UMTS Terrestrial Radio Access Network (UTRAN), and the Core Network. The latest commercial release of this system is R5. The Radio Network Controller (RNC) can be considered to be roughly the equivalent of the Base Station Controller in GSM and the Node Bs equate approximately to the GSM base stations (Base Transceiver Stations).
The RNCs and the base stations are collectively known as the UTRAN. From the UTRAN to the Core, the network is divided into packet and circuit-switched parts, the iInterface between the radio access and the core network (l ) being really two air interfaces: l (PS-Packet Switch) and l (CS-Circuit Switched). Packet traffic is concentrated in a new switching element-the Serving GPRS Support Node (SGSN). The boundary of the UMTS core network for packets is Gateway GPRS Support Node (GGSN), which is very much like a normal Internet protocol (IP) gateway and connects to corporate Intranets and the Internet.
2) Other Advances in Mobile Networks: In recent years, other mobile network technologies such as WLAN and WPANs have become popular [10] . These technologies are implemented as an extension to or as an alternative for wired LAN to make the communication more flexible and powerful.
WLAN allows users to access a data network at high speeds of up to 54 Mb/s as long as users are located within a relatively short range (typically 30-50 m indoors and 100-500 m outdoors) of a WLAN base station (or antenna). In the U.S., WLAN operates in two unlicensed bands [11] , [12 [13] . The most relevant enabling technologies for m-Health systems are Bluetooth [14] and ZigBee [15] . Bluetooth technology was originally proposed by Ericsson in 1994, as an alternative to cables that linked mobile phone accessories. It is a wireless technology that enables any electrical device to communicate in the 2.5-GHz ISM (license free) frequency band. It allows devices such as mobile phones, headsets, personal digital assistants (PDAs), and portable computers to communicate and send data to each other without the need for wires or cables to link the devices together. It has been specifically designed as a low-cost, low-size, and low-power radio technology, which is particularly suited to the short range personal area network (PAN). The main features of Bluetooth are: a) Real-time data transfer usually possible between 10-100 m. b) Supports both point-to-point wireless connections without cables between mobile phones and personal computers, as well as point-to-multipoint connections to enable ad hoc local wireless networks. c) 400 kb/s of data symmetrically or 700-150 kb/s of data asymmetrically. ZigBee (IEEE 802.15.4 standard) has been developed as a low data rate solution with multimonth to multiyear battery life and very low complexity. It is intended to operate in an unlicensed international frequency band. Potential applications include home automation, industrial control, and personal health care. The standard uses 16 channels at 2.4 GHz, ten channels at 902-928 MHz, and one channel at 868-870 MHz. The maximum data rates for each band are 250, 40, and 20 kb/s, respectively. The 2.4-GHz band operates worldwide while the sub-1-GHz band operates in North America, Europe, and Australia/New Zealand.
The recent surge research of mobile ad hoc networking will also trigger a parallel research activity in the application of these emerging technologies for m-Health.
3) Beyond 3G Technologies and the Fourth-Generation (4G) Vision:
It is expected that 4G will integrate existing wireless technologies including UMTS, GSM, wireless LAN, Bluetooth, ZigBee, Ultrawideband, and other newly developed wireless technologies into a seamless system. Some expected key features of 4G networks are stated as follows: a) High usability. 4G networks are all IP-based heterogeneous networks that allow users to use any system at anytime and anywhere. Users carrying an integrated terminal can use a wide range of application services provided by multiple wireless networks. b) Support for multimedia services at low transmission cost.
4G provides for multimedia services with high data rate, good reliability, and at low per-bit transmission cost. c) 4G provides personalized services, in order to meet the demands of different users for different services. d) 4G systems also provide facilities for integrating services.
Users can use multiple services from any service provider at the same time. The main technological characteristics of 4G systems are expected to be as follows: a) transmission speeds higher than in 3G (min 50-100 Mb/s, average 200 Mb/s); b) system capacity larger than in 3G by ten times; c) transmission costs per bit 1/10 to 1/100 of that of 3G; d) support for Internet protocols (IPv6); e) various quality of service (QoS) providing many kinds of best effort multimedia services corresponding to users demand; f) user-friendly services where users can access many services in a short time span as compared with other wireless systems of longer waiting times for response. 4G advances will provide both mobile patients and citizens the choices that will fit their lifestyle and make easier for them to interactively get the medical attention and advice they need. When and where is required and how they want it regardless of any geographical barriers or mobility constraints. The concept of including high-speed data and other services integrated with voice services is emerging as one of the main points of future telecommunication and multimedia priorities with the relevant benefits to citizen-centered health-care systems. These creative methodologies will support the development of new and effective medical care delivery systems into the 21st Century. The new wireless technologies will allow both physicians and patients to roam freely, while maintaining access to critical patient data and medical knowledge.
B. Sensors for m-Health Systems
With the aid of medical sensor technologies, m-Health can offer health-care services far beyond what the traditional telemedical systems (e.g., teleconsultation and teleconference) can possibly provide. A proper integration of medical sensors into m-Health systems would allow physicians to diagnose, monitor, and treat patients remotely without compromising standards of care.
Advances in new materials and signal processing research would enable the design of smart medical sensors to realize the real-time data recording and processing of multiphysiological signals. Many different kinds of medical sensors are now available on the market ranging from conventional sensors based on piezo-electrical materials for pressure measurements to infrared sensors for body temperature estimation and optoelectronic sensors monitoring SpO , heart rate, HRV, and blood pressure. The rapid development in microelectronics and digital wireless technology makes it now possible to realize wireless medical sensors with networking capability to facilitate the joint processing of spatially and temporally collected physiological information from different parts of the body and the external communication for mobile health care. Such medical sensor networks greatly enhance the ability of physicians to timely examine and treat complex biological systems at a distance and effectively reduce the infrastructure cost at the hospital side and the travel expense at the patent end. m-Health equipped with medical sensors has the potential to transform the way health care is currently provided.
As sensor and computing technologies continue to evolve, their integration into wearable medical devices for the monitoring, diagnosis, and treatment of illnesses will become commonplace. To monitor human health constantly without disturbing users' normal daily activities, the wearable sensors and devices for physiological data collection should be designed to be so small that they will not affect the appearance and function of the user in which they are embedded. Miniature biomedical sensors and devices can also be embodied in or integrated with other wearable carriers (such as a finger ring), as shown in Fig. 2 . This concept is being implemented in a project concerned with wearable intelligent sensors and systems for E-medicine (WISSE) with a body area network (BAN) forming the communication infrastructure [16] , [17] . Operation of WISSE should be user-friendly, and require very little prior training, knowledge, and skills. Monitoring will be carried out actively but discreetly without the user or the people close by being aware of it. The ability of the terminals to communicate with each other will ensure a "one-stop-service," where measurements and data collected at different positions are centralized in a single location for user review and onward transmission to the external world. Wireless communication will be used for accessing health-care database wherever appropriate to allow free movement of the user [18] , [19] . Last but not least, power consumption will also be taken into consideration in the overall design of wearable devices so that the frequency of recharging or replacement of batteries will not be a nuisance to the user. All of the above technical challenges must be solved in the development of wearable devices and systems in addition to the apparent issues of multisensor medical data fusion, system optimization, real-time wireless transmission, and information security.
Recent advances in microfabrication [20] , integration of physical sensors [21] , and new sensing [22] and stimulation technologies [20] , [23] have the potential to revolutionize sensors and their integration, and create a new generation of sensor networks suitable for health monitoring applications. Ultimate examples include implanted sensors and implanted therapy devices such as drug infusion pumps [4] .
C. M-Health Systems
M-Health systems are created as a synergy of emerging mobile medical computing, medical sensor technologies, and communication technologies. The trend within patient monitoring has been to allow the patient more mobility [24] . Possible medical applications include the following: 1) wearable systems and personal health-care monitoring [25] , [26] ; 2) monitoring of soldiers in the battlefield [17] ; 3) emergency medical care and mass casualty event [27] ; 4) home monitoring [28] - [30] ; 5) computer-assisted rehabilitation and therapy [31] ; 6) social networking of relatives and peers of chronically ill patients. Fig. 3 illustrates a generic system organization of m-Health systems [2] . The individual sensors are either wired to the personal monitoring system or connected wirelessly. A wearable healthmonitoring device using PAN or BAN can be integrated into the user's clothing. A typical example is GATECH Wearable Motherboard or Smart Shirt project [17] . Smart Shirt provides flexible data buses integrated into the fabric that is used to exchange information between sensors and the Smart Shirt controller. This system organization, however, is unsuitable for lengthy continuous monitoring when additional sensors could not be connected using Smart Shirt's data buses, such as monitoring of physical activity, electromyogram (EMG) of extremities, EEG, and other nonlocal signals. In that case, additional wiring significantly limits the system's unobtrusiveness, particularly during normal activity, such as intensive training or computer-assisted rehabilitation [31] . Technological advances in microtechnologies and nanotechnologies, application-specific integrated circuits, wireless networking, and embedded microcontrollers and radio interfaces on a single chip [32] have enabled wireless connectivity of individual intelligent sensors into a wireless body area network (WBAN) [33] . Individual sensors communicate with a personal server or a gateway using a custom wireless protocol [33] , [45] , Bluetooth [16] , [42] , or ZigBee [34] . The most critical parameter for sensor design and system integration is power consumption. Large power consumption increases battery capacity requirements, which increases battery size, and overall system size and weight. As a consequence, the user's acceptance is significantly reduced. However, existing computing platforms already feature extremely low power consumption, while recent research in the field of microelectromechanical systems resonators holds a promise of significant advances in low power communication and reduction in overall power consumption to microwatt range [35] . Reduced power consumption will make possible externally powered sensors [20] , [32] or energy scavenging from the environment. The main advantage of these systems for patients is the unobtrusive prolonged ambulatory monitoring, which allows the improved quality of life and faster response in the case of emergencies or triage and treatment in the case of mass casualty events.
WBAN allows seamless system integration of various sensors. At the same time, small range (1-2 m) reduces power consumption requirements, which directly reduces battery size and extends battery life. The same approach could be applied to the communication system of the personal server. Internet connectivity of the personal server requires significant power in the order of watts [45] . Reduced power consumption could be achieved by employing mobile gateways [2] or using meshnetwork of peer nodes to reach gateway with the Internet access [27] .
The advances in this domain are closely related if not correlated with recent advances in pervasive and ubiquitous computing systems for health care [26] . In the next few years, we will see some major advances in these areas that will underpin the recent developments in pervasive computing systems for health care toward a new generation of m-Health systems.
The broad research areas that address the development in emerging mobile and network technologies will also support the complex systems that are related to matching current healthcare processes and infrastructures against the relevant cost-benefit business models. These include relevant business issues, such as interaction, visualization, planning and management, creating, monitoring, collaboration, information extraction, and education/training. Work that will integrate and focus research in areas of biomedical signal processing, ubiquitous computing, and data mining will become more prevalent in future m-Health research. These systems will ultimately create a comprehensive and successful m-Health environment that can establish a holistic health-care framework that works globally. The main goals will be as follows.
1) to adapt current health-care infrastructures and existing medical (legacy) technologies in order to support future m-Health services that are reliable, resilient, and cost effective for personalized health care; 2) to address the issues that are beyond the classical healthcare disciplines and expand our understanding of the disease formation and correlating issues, such as genomics and the changing environments; 3) to increase the understanding of the effect of emerging health-care technologies on human life and the fair access of health-care delivery and services to the global population.
III. FUTURE CHALLENGES IN m-HEALTH SYSTEMS

A. Categorization of m-Health Systems
The expected developments in m-Health applications can be categorized into the following forms.
1) Administrative Health-Care Wireless Connectivity. This will deal with all the nonfinancial transactions such as m-prescriptions, electronic patient record, procedures, and other electronic appointments that will provide better and efficient patient care. 2) Patient and Health-Care Financial Connectivity. These will deal with the processing of all future micropayments and purchases, billing and other financial services that will be within the domain of the m-Health services in the hospitals and health-care points of access. 3) Medical Connectivity. This is the most important area. It will include all the m-diagnostic applications, monitoring, and other on-the-move applications between the different health-care providers and their patients.
Future challenges in m-Health systems can be better understood by taking into account some of the basic and potential benefits of such systems. These can be summarized as follows. 
B. Next-Generation m-Health Systems
It is evident that organizations and the delivery of health care are being underpinned by the advances in m-Health technologies. These advances are giving rise to a range of reforms in the way in which some health-care services are currently delivered. In the near future, the increasing medical data traffic and demand from different clinical applications and mobile medical scenarios will be compatible with the data rates of current 3G systems. Specifically, in a society penetrated by 3G systems, home medical care and remote diagnosis will become common, check-up by specialists and prescription of drugs will be enabled at home and in under-populated areas based on high resolution image transmission technologies and remote surgery, and virtual hospitals with no resident doctors will be realized. Preventive medical care will also be emphasized: for individual health management, data will constantly be transmitted to the hospital through built-in sensor and monitoring systems, e.g., in the patient's watch, accessories, or other items worn daily, and results will be fed back to the patient. However, it is well known that current health-care systems are stuck with the equation [36] : Current Organization New Technology Expensive Current Organization. To change this equation to one that delivers also cost benefits requires that the whole system of care processes, roles, and responsibilities of team members, organizations, and structures, including technology, is scrutinized in order to find where changes can be made. Ways must be innovated to organize work and to deliver services. This includes the citizen/patient as an active participant together with the health-care team of specialized professionals [37] .
Hence, the deployment of these new generation mobile and wireless technologies will face challenges in dimensions that can be named as technological, economical, and social.
Technological challenges include: -user acceptance issues, such as lightweight implementation, long battery life or battery-less sensors, biocompatibility, maintainability, usability, and reliability; -seamless and secure integration of increased amounts of data from recording sessions; -smart medical sensor design integrating sensing, processing, communications, computing, and networking together into a reduced volume for wearable devices; -protocols for wireless medical sensor networks; -support for QoS in wireless medical sensor networks. Economical issues include: -proof-of-principle challenges as required by approval agencies, such as FDA; -availability of physicians for monitoring/consulting, or development of new services for prolonged monitoring in m-Health systems; -price of preventive care versus savings from early detection; -standardization of protocols and interfaces that will significantly decrease overall cost; -new business opportunities for cheap, small, and possibly disposable sensors. Social issues include: -health-care coverage and patient's participation and reimbursement; -liability issues, particularly the cost of lawsuit abuse and fraudulent lawsuits; -promotion of healthy lifestyles (diabetes, obesity, chronically ill patients); -the advantage of social networking of peers and interested parties; -privacy and security of patient's records and transmissions. All these issues present significant challenges as well as research opportunities in the field of m-Health.
IV. SPECIAL SECTION
The goal of this special section is to provide a collection of papers that will reflect the spectrum of the recent advances in m-Health technologies and the role of the emerging mobile and network technologies in m-Health systems and applications. We received 28 papers in response to the call, and 12 papers were accepted for this special section. The papers cover three main areas: communication systems, sensors, and systems.
Communication systems are covered by three papers. The first one by Aydin et al. covers implementation of an implanted sensor within the BAN and presents a design and an analysis of a communication system that can be implanted or swallowed for diagnostic and monitoring purposes [38] . The paper presents the design, simulation, and implementation of a direct-sequence spread-spectrum system for real-time communication of physiological data such as temperature, pH, conductivity, and oxygen concentration. The second paper by Galego et al. presents a WAN communication system using UMTS technology. They evaluate the joint transmission of voice, real-time video, ECG signals, and medical scans in a realistic cellular multiuser simulation environment [39] . The authors assess the feasibility of UMTS to provide different QoS requirements for a multimedia application, consisting of four data services. The third paper by Chu and Ganz, presents use of 3G networks for simultaneous transmission of video, medical images, and ECG signals. They describe a portable teletrauma system that assists health-care centers by providing simultaneous transmission of a patient's video, medical images, and ECG signals, required throughout the prehospital procedure [40] . The performance of the system is evaluated over commercially available 3G wireless cellular data service and real network conditions.
Integration of application-specific sensors to the existing communication infrastructure is the focus of the next two papers. Lin et al. describe integration using wireless LAN technology. They propose a mobile physiological monitoring system for intrahospital transport of patients [41] . The system that integrates PDA technology and wireless LAN technology can provide continuous and real-time monitoring of vital signs including heart rate, three-lead ECG, and SpO . The paper reports the results of clinical evaluation of system performance. The paper by Woodward et al. presents the case of WAN connectivity using GPRS mobile phones with Bluetooth interface for sensors. They describe the modular design of an interface and processor for the transmission of multichannel biomedical signals over a Bluetooth link to GPRS-based mobile cellular networks [42] . This design allows transmission of physiological signals from a patient directly to a hospital using an unmodified mobile telephone.
Robotic tele-echography offers great medical advantages for a clinical examination of a remotely located patient. The next two papers examine different aspects of a tele-ultrasound system using a light robot for holding and moving a real probe on a distant patient for remote examination and medical diagnosis. Delgorge et al. present a teleoperated mobile ultrasound scanner for real-time medical ultrasound imaging acquisition [43] . Canero et al. propose a user interface for the visualization of the ultrasound images [44] .
Implementation of m-Health systems, issues, and challenges of system integration are presented in two papers. In the first paper, Anliker et al. describe a wearable monitoring and alert system (AMON) [45] . The system combines the monitoring of several physiological parameters with an integrated mobile phone link into a single bracelet-like device worn by the user. The paper describes the basic concepts and implementation, and provides valuable insights into typical problems such as signal integrity, real-time processing, and other implementation issues. In addition, user satisfaction has been evaluated and is reported.
Stringent limitations of size and power for patient monitors significantly limit functionality that physicians expect from diagnostic devices. For example, most cardiologists are trained to diagnose patients using 12-lead ECG. This requirement is unfeasible for ambulatory monitoring, but a cardiologist may reject systems with unfamiliar outputs [34] . To resolve this problem, Hadzievski et al. present an original concept of a mobile device for real-time reconstruction of 12-lead clinical ECG from a portable three-lead wireless device with cell phone interface [46] . The paper presents system organization, hardware and software design, and the results of the clinical study of cardiac rehabilitation.
The emergence of PDAs as powerful processing and communication platforms changes the scope and utility of mobile computers. The next group of papers covers different aspects of use of PDAs for m-Health applications. Nomadic and collaborative work of physicians in the hospital naturally finds PDAs as a platform of choice. This is particularly the case for WLAN equipped PDAs. The transmission itself could be used to localize the user and provide context aware services. For example, it is very likely that the physician in a patient's room will access the patient's medical record or the latest laboratory results. Therefore, the physician would be pleased to have this information conveniently available in context-aware applications. Rodriguez et al. present an agent-based system with location-aware access to hospital information and services [47] . A PDA is not only used to access hospital information systems and services, but to adapt the type of services and user interfaces based on detected location of the user. The location is estimated using a back propagation neural network with radio-frequency signal strengths used as inputs. Existing systems can provide enough precision for context aware delivery of information and services. This approach can significantly improve the efficiency and user acceptance of mobile technologies for m-Health applications.
PDA can be also used as data acquisition, processing, and communication platform as described by Lin et al. [41] and Woodward et al. [42] . Both systems are used mostly for data collection and transmission. However, local signal processing can significantly reduce power consumption and connection time and increase autonomy and reliability of the monitoring system. In most cases, PDAs provide enough processing power for real-time data processing and analysis. Goñi et al. present a sophisticated system for real-time processing and beat and rhythm classification of ECGs on a PDA [48] . Real-time processing eliminates the need for demanding data transfers. The paper demonstrates the feasibility of PDA implementation of the proposed set of algorithms.
An increasing number of clinical applications are supported on PDA platforms. PDA with wireless connectivity also provides the possibility for automatic updates and uploads, synchronization, and database access. Bojovic and Bojic present a mobile prescription reference system [49] , as a very important mobile application for physicians. In addition, the paper describes automatic database updates using wireless hospital infrastructure, and provides user feedback.
We wish to thank all the authors for their contributions and the reviewers of this special section.
We hope that the papers presented in this section will contribute to the roadmap of future m-Health systems and improved and effective health-care delivery systems. 
